
NEW DEALS — NEW BABIES 
Whether it’s news of aotivi* 

tics of congress or an account 
of your neighbor’s new baby, 
your home uaiiy paper is your 
best source of news. Bead 'Ehe 
Reporter-Teleffram. R eporter - T elegram
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THE FORECAST
Fair, warmer tonight, Fri
day partly cloudy.
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STRIKE PASO
SOUTHEAST LIMIT 
OF NORTH COWDEN 

POOL IS DEFINED
Atlantic No. • 1 Kloh 

Shows Sul Water 
W i^ Oil

Sulpliur water sliowlng with oil on 
swab tests on Atlantic No. 1 TP Land 
Tust indicated a southeast iiinit of 
production for the North Cowden 
pool in Ector county today.

The Atlantic le.st, 3,240 feet out 
of the southeast corner of section 
11. block. 43, ownship 1 south, is a 
half mile south and slightly east of | 
producmg wells of the field. Shows 
of oil were encountered at 4,239 -55 
feet and 4,270 feet, but below this 
depth sulphur water began to show 
and the hole filled 2.000 feet with oil 
and salt and sulphur water, mostly 
water. Total dept his 4,388 feet.

Humble No. 3 R. M. Means, 
northwestern outpost of the north 
Andrews county field, was drilling 
yesterday at 4,422 feet in limestone, 
and the same company’s No. 3 J. S. 
Means, in the southern part of the 
held, is waiting on cement at 2,500 
feel, where the formation is anliy- 
drite and lime. Northeast of the 
field, York and Harper and Hairy 
Adams test is drilling at 2,810 feet 
in salt and polyhalite.

In northwestern Andrews county. 
Stogner et al No. 1 Richards and 
McWliortor. wildcat, topped anhy
drite at 1,590 feet and is drilling in 
it at 1,673 feet.

In central Ector county, Interna
tional Petroleum Corporation No. 1 
Cowden. Hai'per area test, is drill • 
ihg at 2.360 feet in anliydrite.

Among the outlying wildcat opera • 
lions, Albaugh ot al No. 1 Robiiiscn 
iiorlliwest Dawson county, reached 
base of salt at 3,745 feet and is 
drilling below 3,820 feet in anhy
drite; Hart No. 1 Edwards, Lynn 
county, is sliut dowm for repairs ac 
total depth of 3,960 leet In aniiy- 
drite; Cunningham et al No. 1 Tillci', 
Hsr.yles .county, r/as drilling this 
morning at 2.821 feat in anhydrite; 
and Ander.son and Pritchard No. 1 
Border.s, Culberson county, is drill
ing in black lune at 940 feet.

LONGANNOlCES 
HE IS CANDIDATE 

FOR P E R N O R
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 28, (-PJ.— 

U. S. Senator Huey Long amiounc - 
ed today that he would be a candi
date fo,’ governor in the elections lu 
be held next year.

Long made his statement as the 
House Representatives, in special 
session ntshed toward a final pas
sage of the new batch of bills that 
Long dumped into the legislative 
hopper Tuesday night.

'When asked, “What about tlie 
presidency, aren’t you going to run 
for tliat?" Long replied. “That 
comes later.”

After 2 Years In Office
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Lines in the President’s face, not 
there when he took office, clearly 
indicate t in t  the Nation’s highest 
office bears plenty of grief and

worry.
Photograph by Thomas D. McEvoy; 

from N. E. A. Service, Inc. Copy
right by Time.

Mussolini s Challenge in Africa

FORT WORTH BUSINESS MEN TO VISIT 
MIDLAND TUESDAY; WILL EXTEND AN 

INVITATION TO 1935 FAT STOCK SHOW
A gjoup of Fort Worth business men will visit Midland Tuesday, 

March 5. and will spend Tuesday night here according to information 
received today by the cliamber of commerce from Chas. G. Cotten, 
manager of (lie trade extension department of the F'ort, Worth cham
ber of commerce. The purpo.se of tlie visit, it was announced, is to 
b ing Midland citizens an invitation to attend tlie Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show, wliicii -R-ill be held in Port Worth March 
16-24.

The party will travel by bus and is scheduled to andve here about 
7 o’clock Tuesday evening. Included*, 
ill the group, Cotten said, will bet 
heads of some of the largest and 
most influential business institutions 
of Fort Worth.

A stringed band will accompany 
the trippers and will present a con
cert of popular music over a public 
address system which will also be 
used in oflicially Inviting Midland 
citizens to the F'at Stock Show.

Between 35 and 40 people are ex
pected to make tlie visit, arriving 
liere via Lamesa and Big Spring.;

Plans lor the eiitertaumient of tiie 
visitois while in Midland will be 
made public later.

IC K E S W iD S  
U.S. NEW DEAL

$m,400 Winner

Academ y Awards 
To Gable, Colbert

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Feb. 
28, (JP)—Claudette, Colbert and 
Clark Gable were voted to 
have given the best screen 
performances In 1934 by the 
Academy of Motion Picture 
Ards and Sciences at its sev
enth annual awards banquet 
here last night.

The arvards given to Miss 
Oolbert acid Gable were for 
lh£ir appearance in the pic
ture. “It Happened One 
Night,” in which they co- 
starred.

HONOLULU FLOODS 
KILL FIVE PEOPLE
HONOLULU, Feb. 28, (A>).—Sweep

ing floods over Oahu Island today 
claimed their fifth life when flood 
waters caused the explosion, of a 
gas main, killing a Japanese woman 
and injuring six other people.

Four persons had previously 
drowned and four were missing when 1 
a cloudbm st. climaxing a tluee-day! 
i-ain sent the island rivers on a ' 
roaring rampage.

'Pwo hundred and fifty National 
Gnardsmen were patrolling deserte-l 
the downtown river areas of Hono
lulu today to prevent looting of 
homes and stores by thieves. j

■Vermont Town Ready for 1936 |
BRATTLEBORO. Vt. (U.R) —Th’sl 

town won t be withoiut heat nexr, ■ 
winter, because it already is pre-1 
pating for’ 1936. Edward B. B ar-[ 
rows, retired coal dealer, gave to 
Brattleboio all tlie trees on his 
200 acres of land. Tlie trees 'will 
be cut down and hauled to the 
town yard.'-’i, iwMere tliey will be 
turned into fuel for the town wel
fare department next winter. The 
trees wall yield about 1,000 cords of 
hard wood.
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Symbolic of Mui>.soUiii’s aspira
tions in Africa is this flag-raising 
in Eritrea, Italian colony on the 
Red Sea coast. Fluttering from its 
lofty staff, as Italian officers stand 
at salute and native soldiery pres

ent arms, the green, red and wliite 
bafiner flaunts a challenge across 
the border to Abys,sinia. where the 
black troops of Ilailc Selassie 
stand as a bar to further Euro
pean conquest.

Single Ta.xers Pay Dividend
HARVARD, Mass. (U.R)—A grou’p 

of "single taxers,” followers of 
tlio theories of Henry George, had 
control of a single acre of ground 
here in 1909 for wdiich they paid 
$10 rental. At tlie end of the 
■World War. $2,684 w'as paid in 
ground rental taxes, and this has 
steadily increased. This year the 
gioup, known as “Tahanto,’’ paid 
a 75-cent dividend to each of the 
more than 50 members.

“Sea Serjicnt” Draws Crowds

Enter a Substitute 
Liquor Bill in Sen.

AUSTIN, Feb. 28, (iP).—Unanimous 
agreement on submission of the 
prohibition repeal amendment mani
fested in committee was shattered 
in the Senate today with the in
troduction of a substitue calling for 
the state monopoly system. The 
Senate adjourned with the issue 
pending.

Japanese Pro Ball 
Players Land Here

SAN F’RANCISCO, Feb. 28, 
Seventeen Japanese and a tall Rus
sian youth, composing the first pro
fessional baseball club of old Nippon 
arrived here Wednesday to match 
base hits with Americans.

RECOVERS FROM ATTACK
Ml’S. L. D. Bayless is reiwrted to

day to be up after an attack of 
appendicitis.

Washington, Peb.^28. (/P).—Defend-] 
ing the New Deal! Secretary Icke.s i 
said Wednesday the Roosevelt ad- 
mmistratlon was the sole choice be
tween a Communist and PacLst dic
tatorship.

In ail address belore a joint meet
ing of the Washington Lions and 
Rotary Club, Ickes said “We either 
can contine along these lines, keep
ing an even keel, steering an even 
course, or \ve are going to a dic
tatorship of Fascism on one side or 
a dictatorship of Communism on the 
other side.”

The Mje, he added, is “to be de
cided at the polls.”

lionsW eI ve
NEW MEMBERS

Two new members wore receiwd^ 
into tile Lions club at its regular 
luncheon meeting Wednesday. They 
were, Edward O. Lamar and S. D. 
Adam.s.

Shirley Rutli Jolly, clrild pianist, 
was introduced by Miss Lydic O. 
Watson and played two piano so-- 
lectioiis.

Lion Moln- who is a member of 
the San Antonio organization iiov/ 
living here was a visitor.

About 27 members were present.

rotesI eaT ta lk
ON PRE ̂ REDNESS
A talk on national preparedness 

by Jolin Perkins, Midland lawyer, 
was a feature of the program at the 
weekly luncheon held by Rotarians 
in the assembly room of the court
house today.

Walter Elkin presented two saxo
phone selections.

Two new members, J. L. Greene 
and Cotter Hielt, wore inducted in
to tile club by the Rev. Winston 
Boinm.

Visitors for the day were Alf 
Reese. John Gay, and the Rev. Fra
zier of Monahans.

About 40 persons attended the 
luncheon which was served by wom
en of the Catholic church.

Secretary Denies 
Mellon Sold ‘Short’

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 28, (A>).—De
nial that Andrew W. Mellon sold 
stocks “short” during 1931 was 
made today by Howard M. Johnson, 
Mellon’s secretary, before the boarl 
of tax appeals which is hearing Mel
lon’s $3,000,000 income tax case.

Johnson testified last week that 
two “short” sales were made. He 
said today that he wished to correct 
that statement that the sales were 
made with intention of delivering 
the stocks.

HOUSE FAVORS A 
CHAIN STORE TAX

AUSTIN, Feb. 28, (.P).—A chai.'i 
store tax graduated up to $500 an
nually on each store in chams of 
more than 50 w'as recommended to- 
niglit by the house revenue and tax
ation committee. Action was by an 
oral vote and none voiced opposi
tion.

The tax scale would be as fol
lows; one store, $1; two stores, $6, 
two to five stores, $25 each; five 
to ten stores, $50 each; ten to 25 
stores, $100 each; 25 to 50 stores, 
$200 each and chains in excess o: 
50, $500 each.

Lumber yards, filling stations, 
wholesale distributors and estab- 
lisbments wliich pay a gross re
ceipts tax would be exempted. The 
leiY would apply to chains which 
sell exclusively in Texas as well as 
to those wliicli do business else- 
wliere.

Reo. J. C. Duvall of Fort Wortli 
suggested that a gross receipts tax 
should be added so as to reach tlie 
large mail order houses but the 
coimnittee did not agree, puvail 
contended the mail order houses 
weie injiuring the independent mer
chants as much as the large chains 
weie hm-ting them.

Tlie bill approved was drawn by 
a sub-commlttec headed by Rep. 
Traylor Russell of Mt. Pleasant. A 
bill by Rep. Jesse James of Cam
eron was used as the basis.

The committee voted, 9 to 5, to 
recommend ■ a bill to refund the 
gasoline tax on gasoline used by 
cities for police, fire and other 
muuicipal purposes.

Representatives of cities argued 
for the proposal on the grounds 
t li a t their automobiles operated 
only on city streets and therefore 
should not be taxed to help sup
port state highways.

Clarence Kendall and Ike Asli- 
burn of Ho’aston opposed it. Ken- 
dfill said the state would lose at 
least $500 annually of badly needed 
revenue. Ashbuni expressed fear 
that enactment of such a law would 
result In Texas losing up to $2,500,- 
000 in federal highway aid.

Gains in Food
Cost Are Seen

im
Lucky Azucar, winner of the $108,- 
000 Santa .^ilta Handicap, is 
shown here recehing a  garland of 
flowers from Mrs. Anita Baldwin, 
daughter of the late “Lucky” Bald- .

win, on wliose property the Santa 
Anita track was built. Jockey 
Georgic Woolf, who pulled dow’ii 
.$10,000 for riding the Irish horse 
to victory, was lucky, too.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (d>).—An 
increase of 11 per cent in the cost 
of food during the first half of 1935 
compared with the final six months 
of 1934 was predicted by Secretary 
Wallace.

Quoting from a study completed 
by Louis H. Bean, economic 
adviser to the AAA, ’Wallace told 
newspapermen that an increase of 
12 per cent would probably be not
ed during the latter halt of 1935 
compared with the same period in 
1934. This would be only an addi
tional 1 per cent increase over the 
fh’st half of the year.

STATE INCOME TAX 
BILL IS INTRODUCED 
BY ABILENE REP.
AUSTIN, Feb. 28. (/Pj.—A .state 

income tax on natural persons and 
corporations was introduced into 
the house today by Representative 
Bryan Bradbury of Abilene. Brad
bury estimated that the tax would 
net the state between five and six 
million dollars per year.

The tax on persons would range 
from one per cent on one thousand 
dollars to eleven per cent on in
comes exceeding eleven thousand. 
Corporation lax would start at one 
per cent on the first thousand dol
lars and reacli maximum of six ]ier 
cent on incomes of six thousand 
dollars and upward.

Students Arrested 
In Demonstration

VIENNA, Feb. 28. (A>).—More than 
tliree hundred students, many of 
them young women were arrested 
here today for participating in po
litical demonstrations in favor of 
Germany and the Nazi party.

CONDITION SAME.
At I ;30 o’clock this afternoon, the 

condition of W. L. Hohnslev who is 
critically U1 at his home here, was 
reported to be practically the same.

REPORTED IMPROVED

REYNOLDS OFFERS 
NEW WORK RELIEF 
COMPROMISE PLAN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28, (/!’).—A 

possible basis for a ’ compromise ii; 
the fa ir billion, eight hundred mil
lion dollar work relief progi’am was 
offered today by Senator Reynolds 
of North Carolina.

Senator Reynolds drafted an 
amendment to the McCarran pro
posal, providing that if the President 
found payment of the prevailing 
wage in any locality subversive of 
maintenance or recovery or private 
industry he could fix the wage with
in ills own discretion.

Girl Puts Teeth in Own Law
CLEVELAND. (U.R) — A robber 

witli teeth marks on liis right 
hand was sought here, following 
-his eiicoimter ’with Miss Mildred 
Wetzel, a hospital nurse. Miss 
Wetzel was accosted by the rob
ber as she was lea’vdng the hospi
tal, held on and bit him before he 
jerked away her purse, containing 
$9. '

' Suicides Over Bllndniess

S. R. Weaver, who is iU at Big 
Spring, seemed to be improved this 
morning, a report to friends here 
said.

Roosevelt's Second Year Is Not So Spectacular

SANDUSKY, O. (U.R) —The once 
widely publicized “Sandusky soa 
serpent” is drawing big crowds at 
the Florida State Pair in Tampa, 
according to word received here. 
Tlie “serpent” was a big snake 
from a Cleveland tent show, alleg
edly “captuied” in Sandusky Bay 
of Lake Erie here by two zealous 
carnivallrts.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 28. 
—Foimcr Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, 93. was declared by his 
atteniding physician today to be 
seriously UI,

Franklin D, Roosevelt is com
pleting his second year in the 
White House, a year lacking in 
the spectacular aehicveinents of 
hb> first twelvemonth in office. In 
three articles, ot which this is the 
first, Rodney Dutclier, NEA and 
Reporter - Telegram Washington 
correspondent, frankly discusses 
the progress and failures of the 
administration, what advances 
have been made in the war on 
the depression, new policies in 
government, tlie future of the 
president and the New Deal, the 
possibilities of recovery, and the 
tlireats that arc rising for the ' 
1936 election. !I

By RODNEY DUTCHEK
Reporter-Telegram Wasliington 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.—Frank

lin D. Roosevelt’s second year in 
office has been neither as spec- 
taculai’ nor as brilliant as his first.

Nor does its end find him on as 
high a pedestal of iiersonal popu
larity as he occupied 12 months ago. 
There has been a letdown of mo
rale in Washington which appar
ently is reflected to some degree 
over the country, despite the en
couraging effect of the supreme 
court gold decision. Even the presi
dent has lost a bit of his gayety.

The New Deal just hasn’t been 
going places. On the first anniver
sary of his inauguration. Roosevelt 
could point to the mo.st remark

able acllievement record in Anieri-1 
can history. Much has happened 
since, but the pace has slowed.

Economic improvement since last 
March has been inconsequential. 
Except for a billion-dollar increase 
in farm income—largely caused by 
a calamitous drouth—the nation 
has done little better than hold its 
own.

Washhigton still asks; “What 
are we going to do with the 10,000.- 
000 unemployed?” Relief rolls are 
larger than ever, with more than 
20,000,000 persons.

Unemployment remains the gov
ernment’s most vital problem and 
relief its most vital function.

Reaction Is Here
Roosevelt thinks he has tlie an

swers, but tlie psychological effect 
of his $4,000,000,000 work relief 
and social insurance programs was 
discounted by long anticipation 
and has been largely spent since 
the’v became ensnarled in Congress.

i t  began to appear in the second 
year that the New Deal had been 
ovei’-ballyhooed by many of its en
thusiasts. Roosevelt iiimself was 
not guiltless and, though he still 
has popularity and prestige to 
spare, he is suffering from a reac
tion.

Perhaps the lesson of his second 
twelvemonth is that recovery and 
reform cannot come overnight. The 
New Deal now appears in the light 
of a long-time effort, after an in
itial spectacular and far-reacliiiig

reorientation of national policy.
Meanwliile, there is much confu

sion here about the next steps, even 
among high officials.

Best Bets Uiicashed
Much time since last April has 

been spent in repairing mistakes, 
reorganizing, taking stock of the 
recovery progi’am and waiting for 
pronouncements of vital importance 
from the supreme court. In such 
circumstances, Roosevelt was bound 
to lose something of his glamorous 
reputation for aggressive, fearless 
leadersliip.

But tlie failure of fne administra
tion to collect on its admitted chief 
bets for the year was much more 
responsible for the recent increase 
of dissatisfaction and doubt. Tliose 
bets were;

1. That a vast outlay of federal 
funds would give business a big 
push.’

2. That private business would 
put most of the unemployed back 
to work.

It didn’t happen. Federal funds 
and federal credit merely kept the 
economic structure from sagging.

Thus Roosevelt’s hope for a 
1935-36 balanced budget gave way 
to an anticipated 1935-36 gross 
deficit of $4,528,000,000.

One Flop, Then Another
Tlie second Roosevelt year start

ed with a great exhortation to in
dustry to cut hours 10 per cent and 
ixiost wages 10 ner cent. Tliat was

almost as enormous a flop as the 
subsequent federal housing pro
gram, which was to be the great 
administration effort of the fall and 
winter and which Administrator 
James Moffett promised would re- 
employ 5,000,000 men. '

Last spring began the administra
tion’s so-called “swing to the 
right,” which meant gi'ving a rela
tively free rein to bankers, indus
trialists, and business men to bring 
about recovery with no more tlian 
co-operation from the government. 
An example of this policy was ap
pointment of Clay \Villiams, a cig- 
aret manufacturer whose firm 
makes enormous profits, but who 
fought bitterly to preserve low 
wages, to be chairman of the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Board.

Donald Richberg and Raymond 
Moley became White House ambas
sadors to industry. But bankers 
and industrialists thus far have 
largely disappointed the adminis
tration and there is ample evidence 
that Roosevelt is not tying his 
wagon to their star.

Labor Gains Little
Labor bulked large in the year’s 

histoi-y, but gained little by its a t
tempted demonstrations of eco
nomic power. The big textile 
strike of September achieved a 
large walkout and a face-saving 
settlement.

The administration’s lack of 
sjunpathy for the low grade A. F. 
of L. leadersliip was demonstrated

in the automobile code revision 
and refusal to let the National 
Labor Relation Board enter into 
automobile disputes.

All the president’s labor boards 
have had trouble, due to defiance 
by big industries, A. P. of L. in
capacity to strengtlien the labor 
p>osition or F. D.’s failure to back 
them up.

As against evidence that the ad
ministration has “turned right,” 
some significant developments came 
in the other direction.

Swings From “Right”
Among them were;
Roosevelt’s order cutting hours 

in the cotton garment industry 
from 40 to 36, with proportionate 
wage increase—a very important 
precedent.

Reorganization of NRA, new em
phasis on code enforcement, and 
Roosevelt’s decision to make NRA 
a permanent body, with power to 
impose codes.

A federal report on the aiutomo- 
bUe industry, revealing hellish con
ditions of employment.

Federal law for railroad retire
ment pensions affecting 1,000,000 
employes, along with bills for gen- 
erald old age and unemployment 
pensions.

Also, inroduction for bills pio- 
viding close federal control of 
banking and credit policies and for 
dissolution of holding companies, 
federal control of telegraph, tele- 

(See KGOSEVELT, page 1)

WARREN, O. (U.R) — Despondent 
since he became blind a year ago, 
August Viden, 46, stablSed himself 
to death here with a pair of 
shears. A rope and a broken key, 
found near his home garage, indi
cated he had apparently first 
lilanned to hang himself, police 
■said.

EDELWEISS CLUB TO MEET
The Edelweiss club will meet with 

Mrs. Poy Proctor Saturday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock instead of on 
Tuesday as scheduled.

Your Income Tax
(CLIP THIS DAILY)

No. 28
Deduction for Traveling Expenses

To obtain a deduction for travel
ing expenses, which form an impor
tant item in the returns of many 
taxpayers, certain regulations must 
be observed. The taxpayer is requir
ed to attach to his return a state
ment showing the natuie of bu.si- 
ness in wiiich engaged, number of 
days away from home during the 
taxable year on account of business, 
total amount of expense incidental 
to meals and lodging, and total 
amount of “other expenses” inci
dental to travel and claimed as a 
deduction. Among the “other expen
ses” are tips, provided they are rea
sonable in amount.

Traveling expenses are deductible 
only when the trip is on business. 
They are limited to such expense.s 
as are reasonable and necessary in 
the conduct of the business and 
directly attributable to it.

Traveling expenses iiicuiTed in 
connection with a journey to an
other city to accept or seek employ
ment are not deductible. Suburban
ites who commute dally from their 
places of business are not permitted 
to deduct the cost of transportation, 
it being a personal expense.

Claims for deduction for travel
ing expenses must be sub.stantiat- 
ed, when required by the Conimis- 
sioner of Internal Revenue, showing 
in. detail the amount and nature of 
the expenses incurred.

EMPLOYES SWITCH 
OFF POWER; WALK 

OUT AT MIDNIGHT
200,000 People- Are 

Affected by the 
Action

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 28, (A’J.—
A truce was agreed upon by the 
strikers and employes this after
noon and resumption of water 
pumping, sewerage disposal, street 
cars and elevators was expected to 
start before evening.
EL PASO, Feb. 28, power

strike gripped El Paso today, pai’a- 
lyzmg many public utilities here 
and twenty seven sm’burban commu
nities, with an aggregated popula
tion of two hundi-ed thousand peo
ple.

Employes pulled the switches at 
midnight and walked out of the 
central power plant of the El Paso 
Electric company, plunging the city 
into darkness.

Hospitals caught unprepared by 
the strike used candles improvised 
from gauze. All stieetcar and ele
vator services were discontinued be
cause of lack of power to operate. 
Absence of power temporai-ily af
fected the pumping of city water.

Vf. L. Ingram, President of the 
Internationa 1 Brotherhood of Elec
tric ’Workers, said that the strike 
was called to gain hicreased pay 
and force recognition of the Union.

POST mmm, 
EMERY PLACED IN 

ENGINE OF PLANE
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 28, (JP).—  

Wiley Post charged today that near
ly two liounds oX steel filuig and 
powdered emery was placed in the 
engine of his. globe circling ship. 
Wimiie Mae, probably at the instiga
tion of another pilot. Post declared 
this was done to prevent him com
pleting his projected substrato.s- 
pheie flight across tiie country.

Post, here eru’oute to New Yoix. 
did not name the pilot that he su; • 
pected but declared that he ha<I 
enough evidence of sabotage to con
vince liim tliat the foreign niaterla.'.s 
were placed in hi.s engine deliberat
ely. ____  ____

Mrs. Annie Hundle 
Dies at Flatonia

Mr.s. J. V. Pliska and Jim Hun
dle left Wednesday afternoon lor 
Flatonia on receipt of news that, 
their mother, Mrs. Annie Hundle, 
had died at 9:45 Wednesday morn
ing.A sister. Mrs. Jim Motyl of Mid
land, had been at the bedside of 
the mother for several clays.

Mrs. Hundle, a victim of pneu
monia, was about 87 years old rela
tives here said. She is sui-vived by 
five children, including Mrs. Pliska 
and Mrs. Mctyl and Jim Hundle o? 
Midland, John Hundle of Houston 
and Mr.s. J. Hobizal of Matonia, ai'd 
16 grandchildren. '

Funeral services will be held at 
Flatonia, Friday morning.

I’afis While Sliding Down Pole
CLEVELAND. (U.R)—Louis HU- 

lenbrand, 34, city fireman, broko 
his back sliding clown a pole at. iiis 
fh-ehouse hi answering an alarm. 
He was too serloiusly injmed to 
talk, but fellow firemen believed 
he had either lost his grip or fa in t
ed while descending. He was lios- 
pitalized. _____________

Deaf Mute Sentenced
BCXDN'VILLE. Mo. (U.R) — James 

Sterling, 76-5'ear-old deaf mute, 
was sentenced to 10 years in the 
penitentiary when he pleaded 
guilty to . murdering Robert Arm
strong in a retrial ordered by the 
State Supreme Court. He already 
had served three years of a pre
vious 25-year sentence.

TO HAVE HOBO PARTY
The Mildred Cox G. A.’s will have 

a hobo party at the Baptist annex 
Friday evening at 7 o’clock, Mrs. 
Geo. Haltom, director, announced 
today.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s ;;
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

(T? i

Cold weather warms up folks to 
the idea, of going south.
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PRODUCTION GOES UP

Underneath all the much-discussed subdivision, of the 
recovery, program, there seems to be a slow but definite 
tide which is moving toward prosperity.

Thus the U. S. Chamber of Commerce reports that 
industrial production at the end of 1934 was 25 per cent 
above the low point of 1932, and that 1,300,000 more 
wage earners were on the payi'olls of manufacturing 
plants than was the case two years ago.

The normal seasonal recession to be expected in Jan
uary did not appear, coal was moving by rail at a greater 
volume than in any January since 1931, and the use of 
elect’-'c power was steadilv climbing.

Whether our recovery is coming becau.se of or in spite 
of the administration’s efforts may .still be a moot point. 
The important fact is that it does, definitely, seem to be 
under way.

Scientists have uncovered what is believed to be the 
oldest city in the world. Some of our own cities may not 
be as old, but they can appear just as dead.

Dr. Townsend says one of the first things beneficiar
ies of his relief plan would do would be to bu,v cars. But 
the very first thing would be to buy a .square meal.

With the Hauptmann jury in vaudeville, people will 
begin to wonder whether Hauptmann really is guilty.

Fine Arts Club 
Presents Program 
On Sculpture

Sculpture, particularly American 
sculpture, was the .subject of study 
at the meeting ,of the Pine Arts 
cVib at the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Conger, 722 W Kan.sa.s, Wedne.sday 
afternoon.

Roll call wa.s answered with fa- 
mou.s American monuments, after 
which Mrs. Joe Hemphill di.scu.ssed 
“Early Sculpture in America."

Ml'S. E. H. Ellison continued, the 
subiect with a history of American 
sculpture since 1875.

“Lorado Taft—His Life and Work” 
was discussed by Mrs. Conger.

Mrs. Bob Tucker v.'as club guest.
Club members present were; Miss 

Lvide G. Watson, Mines. Goo. Abel), 
Tlliott Barron. Tom Bobo, Alden 
Donnelly, F̂ -ed Puhfman. J. Howard 
Hodge. Paul Mcore, J. M. White, E. 
Hazen Woods. Bob Hamilton, Joe 
Hempliill, Pi'ed Wilcox. Miss Leona 
McCormick, and the hostess.

Museum Gets Joseiililne’s Coat
NI CE.  (U.R) —A beautiful coat 

once worn bv the Empress Jose- 
pliine wiien Napoleon was crowned 
King of Italy, lias just been pre
sented to the Mas.jona Museum 
here. The donors are Americans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Day Pardee. The 
coat Ijelonged to Prince Eugene 
Ue Beauharnais and his .family, 
but later it was ^old and taken to 
the United States.

Explorers Mu.st Dance
MO S C O W.  (U.R) —Tllc Soviet 

Union’s futui'e Arctic explorers 
must know how to dance and play 
games as well as read scientific in
struments. To guard against bore
dom during the long winter nights 
in tile Polar regions, those who 
are in training for service in the 
Soviet’s Arctic stations arc being 
given a course in “amusements."

’Irahiing Diet

F e m in in e  
A NC I E S

BY KATHIJEEN EILAND

•For the hostess who wishes to I 
hear herself called perfect by ap 
preciative feminine guests, there 
are the transparent packages con
taining a supply of cleaning tissue; 
and a selection of circular pads to 
be iLsed for applying powder and 
then destroyed. Inclusion of one of 
these packages In the guest room 
furnl.slilngs is indication of gracious 
I houglitfuhress on the part of tin: 
home owner. The packets are also a 
boon to the traveler.

It’s queer how closely related U;j 
mental and pliysical are in the aver
age human’s makeup. After a hectic 
two or tluee hours trying to make 
the deadline with a siuffielent quota 
of stories for .the day’s paper, . a 
glass of orange juice can make an 
astonishing change for the better 
in one’s mental attitude as well as 
in one’s bodily comfort.

Our idea of earthly paradise is an 
income sufficient to permit us to 
read all the new boolts wlien they 
are fii'st advertised for sale and to 
go wandering round the world 
wherever fancy may direct.

Wliy is it that we can never reach 
the limit of desu'e? We thought 
that all we really wanted was a nc'v 
spring coat. But as soon as that is 
purchased, we find oiu'selves warn
ing a new hat and dress just as 
badly.

Our Idea of a “cru.shing retort”; 
When, after announcing that we: 
have liad a head ache and are gohjg 
rcroud tx> the drug store to “geti 
something for our head,” we retiuii, 
to find that the office force hn.-i; 
sympathetically placed a rocl:-1 
breaker’s hammer on our desk m: | 
Uie'ir contribution to the cause. i

The Townp.1
vjuack

Pastor Sues for Salary

(Reserves the right to “quacli" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on aaytbing).

Somebody had better ask J. B. 
Heskins why he gave Iris watcli a 
bath on his birthday?

•s *
1912 I'PEM;
Ily Pratt came into town recently 

a: ;1 broiiglit the editor a 12 -pound 
tu nip grown on Ijis place. Ily also 
I'cnewed his subscription to tlje 
nt'.VEpap:r ai'.d we are very happy 
to keep irim on our rural list. (Clip
ped from the Ai'kansas Gazette).♦

Ask Bunker Hill tile latest wise 
Clack on the Dionne quintuplets? 
She thinks tliat it’s a “five year 
pla;.’' -gone wrong.

EDENTON. N. C. (U.R) —Coach 
Henry House handles a snappy j 
group of high school boxers here.' 
and feeds them peanuts and fish.: 
Thaso items, he said, w'erc import- ' 
ant ingredients in the diet of John j 
L. Sullivan during tiio height ofl 
Ills boxing career. j

IncoD-siderate Fire !
STONEHAM, Mass. (U.R)—Paces! 

of local firenien were as red as | 
their shirts when Prank Peter-! 
son. a pas.serby, dropped in and { 
annouiieed that tlie stationhouse 
was in flames. The blaze was con-) 
fined to the basement. i

CLEVELAND. (U.R) — Cliar. 
the Federated. Churches of Solon, 
0„ owe him $1,614 in salary from 
1933 and 1934. tlie Rev. Thomas 
L. Kierman, pastor of the Federa
tion, has filed suit for that amount 
in common pleas coimt here.

Lady Bug Grower
POST . FALLS, Ida. (U.R) —Ted 

Ladke, Post Palis, makes Ills liv
ing catching and selling lady bugs, 
useful ■ in subduing aplilds and 
other garden pests. The insects 
may be found In early spring, 
clustered In great colonies in melt
ing snows of the higli mountains.

Mrs. Daniel Hostess 
To Midweek Club 
At Bridge Wed.

Mrs. I. E. Daniel was hostess to 
the midweek club and guests with 
tliree tables of bridge at her homo 
904 W Tennessee, Wednesday after
noon.Hlgli .score for guests went to Mrs. 
Bob Martin and for club membeis to 
Mrs. Fred Wright.

Guests for tlie afternoon includ 
ed; Mines. Martin, Clarence Scliar- 
bauer, E. B., Soper, and Harvey 
Sloane.

Pink roses were used as tabl-c 
decorations at the tea horn' when a 
refreshment plate was served to 
guests an dthe following club mem
ber;;; Mines. J. N. Allison, Joe 
Crump, Jimmie Gieens, Allan Har 
grave, H. F. Johnson, J. B. Leonaid, 
W. E. Wallace, Fred Wiight, and 
tlie liosless.

Minister Gives 
Review of Concert

The following review of the con
cert in wliicli Shirley Ruth Jolly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
.lolly, was presented Monday even
ing was written by the Rev. K. C 
Mlnter, pastor of tlie First Metho
dist chinch;

"Tlie Watson scliool of music pre
sented a real aitist in Shirley Rutli 
Jolly in a piano recital at Fir.sc 
Metliodist church Monday evening. 
Shirley Rutli is only twelve years 
of age, but she plays with the in
terpretation, skill, and training ol 
a mature musician. Her iirogramrne 
included eight nmnbsrs from such 
masters as Mozart, Bach and 
Grieg; and wlien we add that she 
played tiio fine compo-sitions of these 
great masters from memory, it 
seems truly marvelous. It is scarce
ly necessary to say that the audien
ce was both astonished and delight
ed with sucli talent and training in 
one .so young."

Harding Signature, $21.50
MARION, O. (U.R)—A signature 

of tlie late Persident Warren G. 
Harding brought $21.50 when sold 
at the annual auction of the 
Marion Hobby Club. Tlie signa- 
tme, first sold here, was pur
chased by Ralph E. Carhart, an 
attorney, who paid that amount 
for a double si^atu re  by Harding 
on a proof of publication of a, 
probate court notice that appeared 
in tlie late Pro.sident’s newspaiier, 
The Marlon Star, Nov. 17, 1900.

The classified waj—the fastest 
and eheape.st!

y L ' ^ v f l J f c i L . . s

►V )

Announcements
Friday I

The Belmont Bible class will meet i 
with Mrs. D. E. Holster, 901 N, 
Main, Friday afternoon at 3:30. ,

Saturday i
Girl Scouts will meet in the!

American Legion hall in tlie Petro-1 
leum building on Saturday after-! 
noon of eacli week. Girls from 10; 
to 12 years old will meet from 2 
o’clock until 3 and higli school and 
junior liigh girls f."0'n 3 o'clock u;i-; 
til 4:30 o’clock. 1

Last of His Race i
PLYMOUTH, Mass. (U.R) — The 

last native-born Indian of this 
town where tlie Pilgrims first set
tled died recently. He was Jabez 
Chummuck, 75, who was born in 
the White Horse Beach section.

Huge Rob Cat Trapped
BEAUFORT, N. C„ (U.R)—A 40- 

pound bob cat wa.s caught near 
here by Judge Small. Tne ill -na- 
tiu'od kitty wa.s turned over l.o a 
taxidermist.

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons
Wash Oat Yoor 15 Hilei ol Kidney Tnbei

If kidneys don’t pass 3 pints a  day 
and get rid of more than 3 pounds of 
waste matter, the 15 mile.9 of kidney 
tubes and filters may become clogged 
with poisonous waste and the danger 
of acid poisoning is greatly Increa.sed. 
Bladder passages are dlfflcult, which 
often smart and burn like scalding 
water and cause discomfort.

This acid condition, brought about 
by poor kidney functions is a danger 
signal and may be the beginning of 
nagging backache, leg pains, loss of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains and dizziness.

Most people watch their bowels 
which contain only 27 feet of intes
tines but neglect the kidneys which 
contain 15 miles of tiny tubes and 
filters. If these tubes or filters be
come clogged with poisons, it may 
knock you out and lay you up for 
many months. Don’t  run any risk. 
Make sure your kidneys empty 3 pint.s a day.

Ask your druggist for DOAN’S 
PILLS, an old prescription, which 
has been used successfully by mil
lions of kidney sufferers for over 40 
years. © 1931, Poster-Mllbum Co.

RELINE: BRAKES
SPECIAL PRICES

F e b r u a r y  1 3 - 2 8

I p
r

w

'R eg . Price Reg. Price
$9.15

I f  Chevrolet ?
l | d  I930-.33 Models k
Mm - SPECIAL M

J | k  $ 6 .9 4  J

% W  SPECIAL ^

$6.75

Ford A
SPECIAL

$5 .15

Reg. Price 
^  $9.70

y  Plymouth
| |  SPECIAL

^  $ 7 .2 8

%

I f  PRICES ON I  
| |  OTHER I  

CARS ^

Genuine American Brake Block Used

When Judge Barron heard about 
the bull bought by Walter Cowden 
being kin to one valued at $10,000 
he said, “some bull." We would like 
to know if he meant the animal or 
the story. * *

A little boy who had been to the 
country was describing to another 
boy friend the big pigs he had seen.

“It was in a pen,” he said, "aii;i 
it was afraid of the little pigs. The 
little pigs chased the big pig around 
the pen imtil it fell from exhaus-1 
tion and then the little pigs pomic- 
ed upon it and chewed the buttons 
off its vest.’’ i * *

Will Rogers hasn’t given up the 
idea of buying the J-A ranch down 
near Clarendon.

“I  want to see it again in the 
spiing,’’ he recently wrote, "Wlien 
the flowers are bloOmlng and the 
cows are as broad as Mae West.

THEYilE SAFE-IN
AN ml-steel body
- a  feature of the big, rugged New-Value Dodge
T h e  first D odge car ev e r  bu ilt had  

an  all-stee l body. I t  w asn 't chance 
. . .  i t  w asn ’t “ clim bing on  a  band
w agon  “  th a t  led  D odge to  th e  safety 
u f th e  a ll-s tee l body . I t w a s p ro g r e s 
s iv e  engineeringt th e  u rge to  pioneer, 
to  lead  an d  n o t follow  in  v ita l, im 
p o r ta n t au tom ob ile  im provem ents .

T h e se  D odge bodies h av eb een  tested  
and  proved  by ow ners for over20years, 
ev eryw here , in con stan t daily  use. 
D odge n o t on ly  p ioneered  th e  all-steel 
body b u t h as  co n stan tly  perfected  it 
o v e r  th e  years.

So, too , w ith  hydrau lic  brakes. F irs t 
in tro d u ced  by  D odge m an y  y ea rs  ago. 
D odge h as  constan tly  developed  them . 
T oday , D odge g iv es  you  hydraulic 
brakes th a t  a re  long p as t th e  experi
m en ta l s ta g e . F o r in D odge you  get 
p e r fe c te d , d u a l- c y l in d e r  h y d ra u l ic  
b rak es—‘Safer, m ore dependable, m ore 
econom ical th an  o th e r  types.

Now* Dodge p ioneers again  th e  ‘‘Air- 
g lid e  R id e ” , in  w h ic h  y o u  s p e e d  
sm o o th ly  a long  w ith  new  com fort, 
sk im m in g  o v e r  b u m p s  w i th o u t  a  
trem or o r  ja r , tak ing  th e  cu rv es  safely, 
w ith o u t sidesw ay . A n o th er new  con
tr ib u tio n  to m oto ring  ease i s “ Syncbro- 
m atic  C ontro l” , w h ich  m akes d riv ing  
unbelievab ly  easy  an d  effortless.

Y ou’ll recognize th is  D odge as a 
prize b eau ty  th e  m in u te  you see it. 
B u t you  m u st d riv e  it  to  see how  far 
ahead  of o th e rs  it is in pow er and 
speed, com fort an d  econom y, safety 
and  perform ance.

C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  
D O D G E  D I V I S I O N

T h is  advertisc^m ent ce d o rse d  hy  tl ie  D ep a rt-
m e n t o f  E n g in e e r in g —C h ry s le r  M otors 

N E W ‘ V A L U B  D O D G E :  S 6 4 S  to  $76 0 .  
'A l l  price«> /. o. h. tA rtory , D t^troii, su b je c t  
to  charifte w if/iour nort'r^ . S p ec ia l eq itip^  
m e n t e x tra . T im e  p a y m e n ts  t o  fi t y o u r  
6fic7^e^ A sir fo r  th e  ofHcial C h ry s le r  M o to r  a  
C o m m e rc ia l C red it Plan.

F.O.B.
FACTORY
DETROIT

D elivers N o w  F o r  Just A  f e w  Dollars M o re  Than The Lowest^Priced Cars

INSUM rouN amu
GOOD EYES FOK LIFE •  • •

Not fhis way

Wiih irKsurfidem lijjht com
ing from the wrong angle, 
making a shadow on his 
book.

but this way

With the entire working  
surface bathed in ample 
l ight  by the new study 
lamp.

READING W  'KITING  
(W  'MTHMETIC 

REQUIRE GOOD LIGHT
Disregard of proper lighting results in 20 
out of every 100 grade school children hav
ing impaired eyesight. And this percentage 
is increasing.

But impaired eyesight can be prevented to 
a large extent by the use of the correct 
quantity and quality of light for study and 
other close eye work.

j t _____ j . The Reading-Study Lamp
] 'h t Kcadinj>-Study Lamp, a new invention in the 
way ot portable '.amps, is designed to fill this great 
human need of better light, livery boy and girl in 
school or college should have one. 'I'hey are on dis
play at our store and at your dealer’s.

Texas Electric S ekvice C ompany

VANCE
1-STOP SERVICE STATIO N  

221 EAST W ALL— PHONE 1000

•V'.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

SAVE MONEY!
By Paying Your Delinquent Taxes 

BEFORE MARCH 15

The City Tax Collector has been in
structed to add the same penalty and 
interest charges that other taxing  
bodies require on and after

MARCH 15, 1935

Pay your delinquent taxes now and 
save these penalties as well as help 
make it possible to
REDUCE THE TA X  RATE FOR 

1935

Please call at the City Hall and make 
your rendition of property for 1935 
at an early date.

City of Midland

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford W ay 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124
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Toothaphfi—Kang:ai‘Oo Jimipy 

C L E V E L A N D .  (U.R) —Max is

The Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegrair! Pa^e Tliree

»

rjumpy these , days. The pain in his 
tooth jumps and every time the 
pain jumps, lie jumps, too. Max 
is a kangaroo in Brookside Park 
Zoo liere. Dr, Harry Roberts, vet
erinarian, plans to give Max twi
light .sleep and jerk tlie aching 
molar—that is, if a Chicago drug 
concern he is consulting says it’s 
all right to give twilight sleep to 
kangaroos.

Cab Drivers Protest Licensing
CLEVELAND. (U.R)—The city de

fied the state to make cab drivers 
here pay for two licenses, bringing 
the result cab drivers had sought, 
but in a surprising manner, Frank 
Sommers, president of the Cab 
Drivers’ Protective Union, protest
ed drivers should not have to get 
city licenses ($2, plus 50 cents for 
photograpii) inasmuch as the 
state tins year was enforcing its 
own requirements.

Dies iVfter Broadcast Shock

an inhalator when someone phon
ed: ’’Send a doctor. A man has.  
taken gas.” They found a stom- 
ach pump was the instrument 1 
needed. Albert Kelling, 22, had 
swallowed some gasoline accident-1 
ally, siphoning gas from one car 
to another.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Too- M uch!

VATHtR. voAWe t ' s t t  yov\ °  OH oH

Conductor Shuns

CIRCLEVILLE, O. (U.R) — Possi
bly over-excited bv reports of one 
adventure while his son was on 

t another, Charles C. McAllister, 
father of Maynard McAllister, 
cook on Phillips Lord’s schooner, 
Seth Parker, died of heart disease 
here. He succumbed . after becom- 
hig ill while listening to a broad
cast from the Byid expedition.

Wrong Kind of Gav
SPOKANE, Wa.sh. (U.R) —PoUce- 

men rushed across the city with

C I N C I N N A T I .  (U.R) — Harry 
Green, street car conductor, isn’t I 
superstitious, but he’s “jittery” I 
now about the number 13. As he i 
rode on Car No. 13 of his line, on 
the 13th, $13 from his cash and | 
ticket bag was whisked away from , 
the door hook on which they, 
hung, imseen by him. He said he 
suspected a witch.

Lake Boats Change Hands
CLEVELAND. (U.R) — The biggest 

sale of Great Lakes yessels since 
1924 was consummated here when 
the Columbia Steamship Company 
announced the purchase of eight 
ore- and coal-carrjdrig freighters 
from the Valley Camp Steamship 
Company.

Sharks Fear Man

CAK) 'c.X'?V.A)Vi tvlt'R.X-
OOWNi.eOUl 1 

WAW TO TAVV. TO 
WOO A^OOT VOO)'̂  
AV.V.OVOAh!)Ct__

'r ';" ---------- ’ ^
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? )
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■a^TTe.^ ^OOGlAtKiT THAN 
X WOO
Poeii'E^Vc'O A V ,
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By MARTIN
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W ASH TUBBS
' ^ E L L ,  W E L L-w e l l ! Y HI; SO AR D V. 
LOO«lM G 'E R  OV&R;y HOW MAMV NEW

a Little P’avor!

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.R) — Sharks 
are afraid of man and will not at
tack him unless cornered or first 
attacked by man. This is the opin- ' 
ion of Dr. Clinton L. Baker, biol- ' 
ogy professor at Southwestern 
University. The educator said ' 
man-eating shatks are a myth • 
and pointed out that like hons. j 
they will never attack without' 
provocation. (

.V*-,

ADVEKTISING I
SATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ad.T, wltli a 
■pecified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIPTEDS will be accepted 
imtil 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sim- 

,■ dav i.ssues.
PROPER classification of adver

tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reportor-Tele- 

4 gram.
ERRORS appearing in classified 

ads will be corrected without 
iharge by notice given imme
diately after the flr.st icser-
UQB.

RATES:
2() a word a day.

10—Bedrooms

4() a woKi two days, 
a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(*. 
a days 50().
8 days 60(f.

FURTHER Information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

1— Lost and Found
LOST: Female screwtail; was har

nessed. Hugh Hines, Willis Truck 
& XYactor Co.

304-3

11— Employment
WANT one or two boys with cash 

bond axrd bicycle to deliver El Paso 
Herald-Post, See Mr. Castleberry, 
Haley Hotel 5 to 6 p. m.

304-2

15— Miscellaneous

M ATTRESS  
R E N O V A T IN G

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

F U R N IT U R E  H O SPITA L

2— For Sale-Trade
Who Wants a Lovely Piano? We 

)iave in this locality two lovely 
pianos used only a few months.
One grand nearly two thirds paid 
out, one small upright about half 
paid out. Will sell any one of
lhe.se to a responsible person who 
will continue the weekly pay
ments of $2.50. Write before our 
trucks pick pianos up. C. C. Laid- 
law. Box X, Reporter-Telegram.

302-3

’fWO used bedroom suites; break
fast set: also a few occasional 
pieces. Call 36.

300-6
FOR SALE: Work horse and mare; 

2 Jersey heifers, milch cow. See 
them on Rankin road at Drake’s 
fann, mile south. W. C. Shull.

303-3

I

WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at 
a bargain? We may have in your 
vicinity in a few days a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
in two tone mahogany. Terms if 
desired. Might take livestock or 
poultry as part payment. Address 
at once. BROOK MAYS & CO., 
The Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. '

303-4

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: Pour rooms, bath; 3 

rooms: garages; modern, close in. 
Robert Cuirie, 900 S. Main.

304-6

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1935.

For City Marshal:
W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

NOW OPEN
♦

W~ “ 'W 
Ethel 

Robinson
Phyllis
lx)we

Kudylce
IjOwe

Operators

Perm anent W aves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50 ?̂

Petroleum  
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
)

W ILL DELIVER j
OR

SELL AT PLACE '̂ r
Can also furnish rich 
loam  d irt for yards. Perm anent W aves

PHONE 9000 $1.50 to $6.50
SCRUGGS Shampoo & Set 50^

DAIRY Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

By CRANE
SAV; I  WAS , I U s r \ s u R E ;B O A R ^  f lV S  N OT A  LOAM; VOU IDIOT,

I — A H —  W ANT VOU TQ MAKE 
A  S E C R E T  T R IP  TO  RO M E  
FO R  M E.

GEE WIZ.^y'MEAN 
ROME; ITALY?

. © 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T, M. REC. U. S, PAT.
FOB RENT: Bedihom, bath and'  

garage. Phone 541, 105 Nortli G 
Street.

304-3

BOARD and room; close in. 323 
South Baird.

303-6

ALLEY OOP
r~

d;

T he D o w n fa ll nf th e  L em ians! Bv HAMLIN
NWMOEVER OR WHAT

EVER IS. COMINOUR 
THAT la d d er , IS DUE ^

SURPRISE '

r

' I I Jj8 V_u© SERVUE, INC. ■ T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OfK!

SALESMAN SAM B u zz  Is Sensitive T hat W av! By SM ALl
•SIAM,'CH'SHERIFF AW HIS DEPUTY 
WANNA QVMZ-Z-YA REGARD IN'TH ' STICK- 
up OF TH' (CAsmeR. oveij. a x  Th' g l u e . 
ChORKSI TFLI-'EC^ EY'R.'/TUIUG YA KMOtOl

Yo d 'p.e . 
T o o T in I, 
t CO(Ul_t

\  U.’-iDERETAND YA SEEN  ■ W T coeU L -E R - OH -  HE 
V40UD-UP cSUYl C-W/e. U s A / a  So(5T of  A)-i IMS'.GWFI-
D(x s c P (p T ( o m  o f  A m i  l o o k i n '<s u y - ,

LITt L-E. b i t  o f  a  SHRlCAp),

3 e s T  AR.OUT uvK-e. ouz-r.j U ^ e | 0

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS B oy! Oh, B oy! ? y  B L O SSE ft

ARE 
YOU INJURED

An ounce of prevention 
is w orth a pound of 
cure. A sm all-prem ium  
autom obile insurance 
policy is w orth life and 
your car. Don’t w ait— 
be protected BEFORE 
anything happens.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS

BUT THE GUY WHO 
SENT IT MIGHT HAVE 

. HEARD THE OLD SAVING, 
THAT A THING LEAST 
HIDDEN, IS SOMETIMES 

B E S T  HIDDEN

HE MIGHT HAVE FIGURED 
THAT HE WOULDNT BE SUS
PECTED BEING SO CLOSE

■ TO t h e ' s c e n e  o f  t h e
PROPOSED EXPLOSION 
LET'S PEEK IN A 

WINDOW "

DUT OUR W AY 'B y ^ W llltlA M S

mrn'/iHnitrfiwrTi

l i t

PA (TAM M A k E  
H E R  DO IT, EASY; 

BUT I  DOM'T 
kMOW HOW TO 

MAKE HER RAISE 
HER FOOT UP. 
i t 's  a  CERTIM  

WAY YOU 
CATCH HOLD  

O F  IT.

' W E L L , W E V B  c3 0 T  
T O  O E T  T H '  S T O M E  

O U T, O R  w h a t e v e r  
it  i s  t h a t ' s  m a r  IM G
H e r  s o  L A M E ,  O R  w e  
M I6 H T  R U IN  M E R .f  I  
6 0 T  IT UP, O N C E ; B U T  
I  D ID M 'T  N O T IC E  
H O W  I  D ID  I T .
UP, K JELLIE-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

3 U S T  ;Qt.Jl=lStLVES,
. L A t i S . ; !  W o u l d N t  -d i v u l g e
■ .WHATvfHAT -BOY. CONTAINED-v 

N O ---U (v\— ESPEQALLV TO THE 
. |)AADAM !---EGAD,L C A N  HEAP>
,HETR WITHERING :LA0GH,\E SHE  
"FOUND OUT nr WAE TILLED WITH 
<3 AS. SHOULD GHE
A S K , SAV IT ’ WAS A 'BOX (3F BOOKS 

SO M E -RAR E EDITIONS MO \ 

SH E MAV A SK  TO R E A D  
THEM  SOVE--WHAT* 
SH A L L  W E SAV 9

T E L L  H E R  .TVWAS, 
T IL LE D
OT s t e a m  TT^M  
GOMSTANTINOPLE,

a n d  w e  soud
'EM. TO A 

T U R K IS H  
-BATH I

B y A H ER N

IP SHE B  . 
A SK S  

A ME ,
. I L L  
SAY \T 
'WAS 
IVORV 

R O U S H -  
T O R”—^ FIKK, ,

O U R  HEA"DS'i

/K

®  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
CT.P.WLLtoMC,

_nMĵ £p._v!..a,pv’.
X'iK!

S U S T  
TORGET 

A'BOUT

^ O Y S /
&

0  1935_Bf NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
©
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Roosevelt-

(Continned from page V

phone and radio—with an investi
gation of American Telephone & 
Teiegrapli, world’s largest corpora
tion.

Appointment of , Marriuer S. 
Eccles, liberal, as Federal Reserve 
Board governor.

Departure of Lew Douglas as bud
get director and continued disre
gard of bankers-business demand for

the AAA '‘purge," Roosevelt’s atti
tude toward labor, failure to back 
up Section 7-A, the Ickes-Moses in
cident, Parley’s continuance in 
power, and many other items. 
Roosevelt’s efforts to play a middle 
coiu’se between right and left, pla
cating first one and then the 
other, has become increasingly dif
ficult.

Sununing up, three bright spots 
seem to stand out in the second 
year:

Farniers as a whole are much 
better off. Their income rose in 

j every .itate except Oklahoma-balanced budget and relief cut. . , - ,Decision to give all employables I where the drouth hit cotton hard— 
job.s—of some kind. increasing 28 per cent in South At -

Cunent Roosevelt troubles are ofllantic states, and 26 per cent in 
varjing importance. western states.

Millions of wage and salary earn-1. More than a third of tlie total 
e.rs are restless in the face of
mounting prices and living costs. 
If their earnings are no higher 
than a year ago, they’re worse off. 
'rhe A. P. of L. says the average 
weekly wage increased 6.7 iier cent 
last year while the price of food 
rose 11.3 per cent and that of cloth
ing and house furnishings 15.3 per 
cent.

Industi’ial iirofits increased 50 
per cent or more while real wages 
were declining about 2 per cent.

Snags in Congress, especially th-i 
Senate, are fretting Roosevelt. 
They.are important chiefly as they 
represent a change in popular en 
thusiasm.

Tlie work relief bill has aroused 
fears in many quarters. Confusion 
has been caused by Roosevelt’s fail
ure to take advice from NIRB. Na- 
tior.al Labor Relations Board. Fed
eral Aviation Commission, social 
security experts, and others.

The fire on Jim Parley. Roose
velt’s political boss, grows hotter. 
Small scandals crop up and Senate 
munitions revelations indicate the 
White House and its personnel 
have not kept free of contact with 
lobbyists for battleship builders.

“Purge" Irks Liberals
Liberals are incensed because of

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
MAKE THIS 35c TEST

Use Juniper oil,-Buchu leaves, etc.,- 
to flush out excess acids and waste 
matter. Get rid.of bladder irrita
tion that causgs waking up, fre
quent desire', scanty flow, burning 
and frackache. Get Juniper oil, 
Buchu leaves, etc., in little green 
tablets called Bukets, the bladder 
laxative., In four days if not pieas- 
ed go back and get your 25c. Get 
.vour regular sleep and feel “fiUl of 
pep.”' City Drug Store. (Adv.)

increase from five to six billion 
dollars was in benefit paymen'-s 
and a tenth came from payments 
for drouth livestock. Although 
most of the gain represented mere
ly a shift of national purchasing 
power from consumer to farmer, 
mail order houses and many fac
tories benefited greatly.

The most I’.nfortunate thing tiiat 
hapirened to the ■ farmer was that 
cotton exixrrts fell lower than any 
year since the war.

Credit is Unhurt
The treasury had no trouble sell 

ing its bonds and the trend of in
terest rates was downward. This 
was an answer to critics who had 
warned that further deficits and 
unbalanced credit and boost interesr. 
rates on government obligations.

The fall elections gave Roose
velt the greatest mid-term party 
victory any president ever had and 
left him with unprecedented Demo - | 
cratic majorities in Congress. i

Weakness of Republicans and the , 
strong showing of “radical’’ candi
dates' everywhere they ran indicat
ed this wasn’t entirely a personal 
victory. But nearly all the wimiers 
had endorsed the New Deal.

And it’s worth noting that the 
year brought forth no semblance 
of clamor for the return of Herbert 
Hoover. Or for the election to the 
presidency of anyone but Roosevelt.

HomZOxVTAIi
1 Feigned name 

of w r i te rs  of 
celebrated 
nursery  poems.

10 Falsifier.
11 Ready.
12 To scorch.
13 Door rug.
1-1 Poems.
15 Laws.
17 Went to bed.
19 Pressed.
23 Incrus ta t ion  

on teeth.^
28 Organs of 

smell.
29 Cot.
30 l)o,g's cliain.
31 Part  of 

alphabet.
33 Limp.
31 Sailor
30 To perish.
37 To envelop.
■!1 Tooth.
■13 Tardy.
46 Species of a 

toad.
4.S Kettle.
49 Heavy volume.

.\n.swer I’revious Puzzle

.90 Strong taste.
91 Age.
92 Fence bar.
03 An old woman 

named Eliza-
i ) c t l i ------
wrote some of 
tliese jingles.

.9 1 One was "The 
Cal and the

V K H T IC A L

2 Fetid.
3 Prong.

16 To harden.
17 ’I’o change a' 

gem setting.
18 Marble slab.
20 Eggs of fishes.
21 Hops kiln.
22 Tennis  fence.
24 Portuguese 

coin.
25 Beret.
26 Onager.
27 3'ohn New

berry also 
published
------  under
this name 
(sing.),

32 Male sliccp.
33 Evergreen 

tree.
35 Lariats.
36 Ana.
38 To value.
39 Seaweed.
■10 Bo.\ sleigh.
42 Learning.
43 Burden.

4 Ugly old 
women.

.5 Before.
6 The major 

scale.
7 Makes 

opalescent.
8 Fish-eatin.g 

mammal.
9 Finish.

12 Tliomas Fleet.
l i e r ------. gave 44 in the midst of
her rhymes to 45 To relate,  
the world. 47 Since.

15 Scarlet 49 Three.

Today’s Market
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

Stocks Open Close
American Radiator .. 12 ta 12 %
Atlantic Refining ....  23 1/8 23 1/4
American Smelting . .35 34 Mz
Beth. Steel ..............  27 3/8 26 5/8
Chickaslia Cotton Oil 28 28
Conthiental Oil ........ 17 5/8 17 1/4
Consolidated Oil ......  ’7 1-2 7
General Electric ...... 23 3/8 23 1/8
General Motors ........ 30 1/8 29 3/4
Standard Oil N. J .....  39 38
Chrysler .................... 36 5/8 36 1/4
Loews Inc................... 35 1/8 35 tz
Montgomery ’Ward .... 25 V2 24 3/4
Int. Nickel'................  23 12 23%
North .Amer. Aviation 2 3/4 2 5/8
Ohio Oil .................... 9 7/8 9 7/8
Phillips Pet................ 14 3/4 14 7/8
Penn. R. R.................  20 % 20 1/8
Pine Oil .................... 6 3/4 6 5/8
Socony Vacuum........ 13 13
American Telephone. 105 7/8 105 7/8

NEXT: Roosevelt’s first two
years as a whole and where they 
have carried us.

[Dunn and Faye Star 
1 In Picture at Yucca

For All Occasions
Phone 1083 

1’200A West WaU
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

W ANTED
A few Used Typewriters. Will 
pay ca.sh for standard key
board macliines. Must be rea- 
.sonably priced and in fair 
condition.

W EST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

P h o n e  95

, Now .showing at the Yucc.f 
Theatre, the Fox Film production, 

I “365 nights in Hollywood," proved to 
I be the fastest and funniest screen 
fantasia that has been revealed to 
local audiences in seasons.

Here is a picture you simply must 
not miss — the laughing low-down 
on a couple of Hollywood upstarts! 
“365 Nights in Hollywood” comes 
from the private notebook of Jmi- 
niy Starr, best-known of all Holly
wood columnists and commentators.

For use in resideirces or apart
ments, a pipe organ has been in
vented that takes up no more room 
than a grand piano. -R'hich it re
sembles.

c 234a G7 e 9lO It
12 i 13 i

4 '

11-̂ 15 ifeP 117 3S
\i) ao 22 25 24ts 26T ,

26 29 30
31 32 3334 3fo d37 4i 4544

46 47 46 49 mm

50 i 51 02
SZ

T. P. Coal & Oil........ 3 3/4
Texas Co...................... 19 5/8
U. S. Steel .................. 32 5/8
Humble Oil ................  48 3/4
Gulf Oil ...............   56
United Drug ..............  10 1/4
Warner Bro.s.............. 3 1/8
Westinghouse Elec. „ 37 7/8
May ’Wheat .............   97 7/8
May Corn ................  851/4
Sept. Corn .................. 76
Simms Pet................... 16

3 3/4 
19 3/4 
32 % 
48 1/4 
56 
10 
3

37 7/8 
97 3/4 
84 5/8 
75 7/8 
15 7/8

Personals

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS
n e e d  f o r  

women or girls 
to suffer e v e r y  
month from peri
odic pains, liead- 
ache or sideaches. 1 
In g irlhood  Dr. i 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a 
v e r y  benefic ia l 
tonic. This is wliat
M r s .  M . B y r d  of 
1201 G a lv e s to n  St., 

Muskogee, Okla., said : “ I  do not hesitate 
to recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Both my daughters have used 
it'an d  it surely has done them a lot of good. 
I t  is fine to relieve one of feminine com
plaints. Women who are in need of a 
preparation .of thpt nature sliould try  Dr. 
Pierce’s Favor-ite ‘Prescription.’’

New size, tahlefs-SO cts., liquid $1.00. Large 
size, tabs, or liquidi $1.35. All druggists.

IWfauly Myatt is here oil business 
this week.

town today.
Mrs. Glenn Allen of Odessa 

in Midland Wednesday.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Boss Robinson and 
two cliildren, of Fabens, stopped in 
Midland today for a brief visit with 
their cousin. Miss Marguerite Hc.;- 
tcr.

Donald Parrott has returned froth 
Iraau where he visited his grand • 
mother.

D'. Mowrer. Dallas manager of the 
J. D. Adams Road Machine com
pany is expected to arrive in Mid
land tonight.

Mrs. Carl Aiken 
here .yesterday.

of Odessa wa.s

Mrs. W. V. Gates Jr., and daugli- 
ter, Peggy Lo'.i, are in from th-2 
ranch today.

Must Keep Face 
Clean to Prevent 
Acne Doctor Warns

if®

John Chambers of Beaumont has 
j accepted a position with the Atlan
tic company her.e.

“Bachelor of Arts” 
Showing at the Ritz

If you’ve ever gone to college—or 
if you’ve never gone—you are certain 
to tin ill to the screen story of care 
free youtii which opened yesteiday 
at the Ritz Tlieatre.

"Bachelor of Ai'ts” is the title of 
this outstanding Fox production—, 
yes, it is adapted from the famous i 
John Ersklne novel of the same 
title—and it is the most honest aiv.l 
"debunked" film of college life with
in the memory of this reviewer.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Aincricaii

Medical Association, a n d of 
llygeia, tlie Health Magazine

Whenever the least little pimpie 
or blemish appears on your face or 
scalp, don’t ti’y to pick at it with' 
your fingers, no matter how cleati 
they may be. Doing so may make 
the condition worse and cause the 
spread of what is generally called 
acne.

Acne usually refers to that type 
or eruption which comes on in 
young men and women in the pe
riod between youth and manhood 
and womanhood. The scalp is 
scaly, the skin slightly greasy,
and marked by a considerable 
nimiber of blacklieads and pim
ples. Sometimes tliese pimples
Wfifik', form crusts, and. leave 
either tiny pits in the skin, or 
scars.

Since this condition is associat
ed usually with an infection by 
germs which are almost constantly 
present on the skin, cleanliness is 
of great importance.

It is particularly important that 
the material from the scalp does 
not spread down over the skin. If 
there is much infection on the 
forehead, the hair sjso’uld be kept 
short. iic

Plenty of good soap and warm 
water is of great help in this 
condition. ^ f t  water is prefer
able and any good non-iiTitating 
scalp will help to clear up a 
greasy, scaly skin.

If a cloth is used, in washing the 
face, tliis cloth should be boiled 
eacli time after use and a new 
cloth should be. taken frequently. It 
is sometimes helpful in such cases 
to apply repeated hot towels or to 
steam the face.

The flow of perspiration carries 
with it a good deal of infected m a
terial. After a series of such hot 
applications, it is well to apply 
cold briefly, to contrast the swol
len blood vessels and pores.

The question often Is raised 
about the use of makeup on a face 
frequently covered ‘With pimples 
and blackheads. Makeup will do 
no harm if it is completely re
moved each evening’ and applied 
freshly the next day.

LXM I! l l l ’M m E I.)  vmii-s .sgo. 
* Fiilhi-r' .lose (le Aiicluclii, a 
'o i in g  I’om igueSo  niissloiiai’y, 
v i - i i i i u n o t i g  tlie savage  In- 
iliaiis of Brazil  ami willi in a year 
m ade  them  Itis imn.l dcvoiod I'ol- 
linvers.

Once, when the Tanioyo liuliaiir 
a t ta ck ed  the P o r lu su e se  im m i
g ran ts .  F a t h e r ’ Anchieta  indnced 
th e  invaders  to come to lerm.s 
with tile E u ro p ean s  and  accept 
Iiini as a lu im an hond to g u a r a n 
tee till' I’uith  of hi.s c oun trym en  
F o r  t liree years  they  kep t  him 
hostage,  un t i l  t h e  P o r tu g u ese  had 

I fulli lled th e i r  pledge.
Today th is  m issionary , now St. 

Anchieta,  is known as "Tlio Apo.s- 
lie of B razi l ."  o r  " T h e  Apostle  ol 
the  New W o r ld .” Brazil has just 
honored  him with a  co m m em o ra 
tive s ta m p  issue of fou r  values.

(C o p y r ig h t ,  1935. N EA  S e rv ic e , In c .)

N E X T : WTiat s ta m p s  d id  th e  
S m if  u se  to  got o u t th e  v o te  in  it.s 
re c e n t  p le b is c ite ’.’ 2 8

tent of alcohol, and which are 
a t tlie same time astringent.

In many cases, it will be found 
that persons with acne are consti
pated and that they overeat. Both of 
these conditions should be correct
ed.

Tliere are many cases in which 
the condition is very resistant and 
in which the skin needs to have 
its resistance stimulated. Tills 
can be accomplislied sometimes by 
suitable treatment applied to the 
blood, including the injection of 
nonspecific proteins.

In other cases, the condition may 
be helped by right use of the X-ray.

SIHPS HERE OVERNIGHT
Two navy amphibian planes, en- 

route fi'oni San Diego to Norfolk, 
Va., stayed overnight at the Mid
land au’port, officials reported to 
day. Chief Boatswain’s Mate G. B
Feller was in command 
flight.

of the

Mrs. J, E, Lucas of Andrews is in

Stabbed to Death Over Photo
STEUBENVILLE, O. (U.R) — A , 

fight over a woman’s picture led i , The lotion used 
to the fatal stabbing of Lee Brown, | preferably should 
32. of Youngstown, O., here. ' that are antiseptic

on the face 
include those 
by their con-

I.one G. O. P. Solicitor
NORTH ’WILKESBORO, N. C. (U.R) 

John B. Jone.s of Nort hWilkesboro 
holds the distinction of being the 
only Republican solicitor in North 
Carolina.

On your Ups and Downs
9 m

I f  y o u ’r e  ^ o i n ^  i »  f o r
“L E IS U R E ’’

Brown
and

White

The Season's 
Most-Jalked-of 

Color Combination

Paris dictates it . . . Wad- 
ley’s interprets it in a most 
pleasing manner . . . from, 
the golf oxfords to the high
er heel Spectators Pump, you 
will find the gayest assort
ment from which to choose.

— ON DISPLAY TODAY —

2 .9 5  lo 6 .0 0

As iiictured - -

A clever sport oxford 
. . . stacked leather heel 
. . . brown trim, of course 
. . . available in all-over 
white.

$ 2 .9 5

Wadley's
“A Better Department Store"

I.ocked Up Twice Same Day
SALEM. Mass. (U.R)—James Mc- 

Elroy, 52, was locked up twice in 
the same day. Hise first lock-up 
was in a beer parlor, where a po
liceman foimd him. He apparent
ly had been locked in when the 
place closed for the night, and 
had taken advantage of his pre
dicament. Tliat noon he .still felt 
the effects of his night’s escapade, 
so was locked up in a jail cell—sti'l 
drunk.

‘U O l l A

Maybe \’ou wonder wliy I appeal more than 
others. Listen. Do you know that the top 
leaves of a tobacco plant are unripe and 
biting? D o you know that the bottom  
leaves, trailing the ground, are grimy and 
coarse? T know all tliaf and for that reason 
I am made from the fragrant, expensive 
center leaves . . . the leaves that give you 
the mildest, best-tasting smoke. There
fore, I sign myself ‘‘‘Your best friend.”

<9 a m  u o T iA

£ u u c lzj^

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

Special Perm anent 
.$1.50

LLANO BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Phone 273

Ohio To Memoralize Cabin 
NEW PHILADELPHIA, ■ O, (U.R)-f 

The cabin in which John Connor, 
first white cliild born in Ohio, lived 
will be restored at Schosnbrunn, 
near here.

LAST TIMES 
TODAYYUCCA

10-25<
— A dded—

Betty
Boop

NIGHTS 
lOUYUlOOl

A FOX Piet$tT€ wUht

JAM ES DUNI 
A I K E  FAYi

Mitchell and 
Dorant

FRL-SAT.

LUCKIES USE ONLY CENTER LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

Copjrlcit 193:. Ttc iuericia Totucco Compimj.

I — -with —
! Lyle Talbot — M ary Astor

STOCK,S & BONDS
Bank delivery if desired 

Complete statistical 
information 

H. O. BEDFORD & 
COMPANY

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

Greyhound 
Bus Schedule 

EASTBOUND
8:20  A. M. 
5 :40  P. M.

11:10 P. M.

WESTBOUND
5:25 A. M.

12:01 P. M.
9 :20  P. M.

TERMINAL
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

PHONE 500

'^ L A S T  TIMES 
TODAY 

10-15-25<)
-Added— 
Roscoe

— ■with —
Tom Bro’wn 

A nita Louise 
Stepin Fetchit

FRL-SAT.

“ INSIDE 
INFORMATION

with
Tarzan, the Police 

Dog


